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Rainford Heritage Society was founded in November 2012 by a group of individuals interested in widening the understanding of, and access to, the 
history of Rainford.   The Society focuses interest on the Parish of  Rainford,  which comprises Rainford,  Rainford Junction,  Crank and Kings Moss. 
 

 

News Sheet 
 

Hi Everyone, 
 
Thank you for your amazing support during lockdown.  Following government 
recommendations the Heritage Society is now up and running again at full capacity.  We are 
taking the advice that we have to start living with Covid 19, just as we do with influenza.  
 
Our Quiz Night is going ahead on Friday, 17th September and as there are only a few places 
left, it is unlikely that we will be able to take any last minute bookings on this occasion. 
 
The next indoor meeting is on Monday, 20th September when Dr Tom Preston, who has 
very kindly stepped in at the last minute to present his illustrated talk on Southport’s 
Bluebeard: The Infamous Case of Dr Clements.  Watch out for our poster giving full details.  
We are very grateful to Tom for agreeing to do this after being let down by the planned 
speaker.  Usual fees will apply, ie £2 for members, £3 non members. 
 
At Christmas we will be publishing our first newsletter since lockdown so business 
members please get your info to me first week in December and we will advertise your 
Christmas events as in the past.  Businesses that have made any changes in the way you now 
run please let me know and I will publish it for you. 
If any members have suggestions for the newsletter please let us know ASAP. 
 
The Society is in the process of producing a Heritage Calendar for 2022 and we will let 
everyone know when this is available and the price. 
 
Rainford Parish Councillor John Long has taken the Heritage Society as his charity 
during his time in office so please support his events at the Village Hall. 
 
The committee and I look forward to seeing you once again at one of our events or indoor 
meetings. 
 
Ray Waring Chairman 
01744  885547,  rayw91141@gmail.com 
 


